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£A LARGE CONSIGNMENT OF SIMPSONof Hope Methodist Church will oe held in 
High Park on June 211.

All the members were present at last 
night's meeting of the Village council,
Reeve Davidson presiding. A communica
tion was received from the Fire under
writers’ Association, stating that a better 
system of fire protection was necessary in 
order that villagers might receive reduced 
Insurance. The communication was referred 
to the Fire and Property Committee, wltli 
instructions to bring the system up to the 
proper standard. The usual number of re
quests for erecting tents In the village dur
ing the summer months was received, aid 
a tax of $5 for the season will be charged 
each tent. Mr. Kay appeared netore the 
committee in regard to an electric light 
system, and afterwards the Light C'ommlt- 

of Underwear, Hosiery and Gloves tee had a sitting by themselves.
selling and satisfactory The Boys1 Brigade of Emmanuel Presby- 

1S tne selling j terlan Church go Into camp at Uouegan
kind—not warehouse worn ana parkj Cobourg, on June 'Jti. 
nnnrnfitable that have to be sold boys, under command of Col. Hamilton, The forty-eighth annual meeting of tnc 
un" 1 Including brigades from Whitby, Osunwa Syuod 0, the Diocese of Toronto opened

and other places,will take part In the our-

Wednesday, 
June 13 th.

Directors—
H. H. FUDGER.
I. W. 1'LAVELLE. 

r k. E. AMES.

COMPANY,
UMITEDTotheTrade THE

EOBEETRADNOR WATER twentyJune 18th. \J

A Bonus to Regular Customers IBishop Sweatman Delivered His 
Annual Address—Does Cycling 

Injure Sunday Schools?
\
#

A Glean Stock 1 DEWETThat is what thelivest merchants 
aim at having. Buy what your 
customers require and they will 
buy from you.

!Was ordered by the Medical Department for 
of the CANADIAN CONTINGENT in

The'eentral idea of this Building Sale is that when our big 

store is finished we expect every sale customer to be a perman

ent patron. We are giving these large reductions on well- 

made, carefully chosen, stylish clothing, as a bonus to every 

customer and all would be in vain unless we were sure of satis- 

fvine vou with the goods. We, therefore, insist on quality first, 

3 5 These for Thursday :

Men'sBicycle Knickers' 
all-wool Canadian 
tweeds, neat checks 
and plaids, well 
made, finished with 
strap and buckle at 
knee, sizes 30 to 40 
waist measure, reg. 
i.^5 and 2.00, spe
cial Thursday.........

$
$$useSUNDAY AS A THANKSGIVING DAY !SOUTH AFRICAOur Stock #The Archdeacon of York Warmly 

Congratulated by the Synod on 
the Occasion of His Jubilee.

»

I
#t
» Kitchener and 

That An
26 COLBORNE STREET.

1 TELEPHONE 8854. !
t

Over WO
88; #

! #At Any Price last and always.in St. James’ Cathedral schoolhouse yek- #XXXXXXXXXXlOiXfXXXXXKXXXKXXX

" A Positive Luxury *
This Warm Weather

iug. 0terday morning. The attendance of dele
gates both lay and clerical was well up to 
the average. Before proceeding with tne 
regular business session holy communion 
was celebrated by His Lordship, Bishop 
Sweatman, in the cathedral, assisted by 
Rev. Archdeacon Allen ot Feterboro, Canon 
Cayley, Canon Welch, Kev. Dr. Lnngtry, 
Rev. Mr. Wallis and Rev. Mr. Ashcroft. 
A brief choral service was also held.

The complaints of the acoustic properties 
of the school house, where the meetings 
are held,have been numerous, and this year 
the trouble bas been remedied by construct
ing a canopy of red, white and blue bunt
ing, which Is at once useful as well as 
ornamental.

Hie Fpworth /League of Emmanuel 
Presbyterian Church to-night enjoyed a 
garden party 
Allan. ,

The Sons of England Benevolent Society, 
Lodge Cambridge and members of the 
Naval Brigade will meet at Society Hall 
on Sunday afternoon and proceed lo Nor
way Cemetery to decorate the graves of de
parted brethren. Afterwards they win be 
addressed by Rev. Baynes-Keld.

0
Filling Letter Orders a Specialty

John Macdonald & Co.

i 0at the residence of Mrs. 0
Lalng’s Nek Tun 

Before Buller
i

§; \ 0Wellington aid Front Sts, Kmmt, 
TORONTO. !Is a glass of foaming, delicious “East 

Kent” Ale and Stout. It is 

cooling, refreshing—and imparts to 

the system a feeling of genuine exhil-

. • Delivered in any quantity
arauon. ,n prime condition everywhere.

: # Jane 14.—<1London,
; «patch from Lord Ro 

Situation at Pretoria 
t munlcetion stands slo 

Kv era, noting that no 
F prisoners, assmmejtb 

away with hla force» 
Lnlng's Ne 

Gen. Bailer entered 
P Jgy, pawed thru Chat 

Lalng’s Nek. 
orocb damaged, 
bat the engineers th 
be effected In about 

troops of Gen.

a #
mi WHEAT FUTURES ERRATIC. IÛ ■s-

sl i $Continued from Page 7,

II < i

slThere Are Signs of a Split in the 

York Township Council Which 

Will Benefit the People.

WHogs, choice, over 160 and
up to 200 lbs........................  6 87%

Hogs, thick fats ...................6 25
light, under 160 lbs. 6 00

V. 3 75

00

8 A50 only Men’s Water
proof Coats,

sisting of paramattas and covert cloth coats, with 
detachable capes, also single and double-breasted 
paddock style, light and dark shades, sizes 36 to 
44, regular 4.50 and 5.00, sale price Thursday..

Si y ècorn-fed ...
SOWS T. H. GEORGE, 0con-Blshop’a Annual Address.

Preliminary business being disposed of, 
Bishop Sweatman delivered Ms annual ad-

5 *.re • • • 02 00 K near\TMYongeSt. and2, 4and Both!
Wholes! i 0THE CATTLE MARKETS. sCOUNCILLOR MILLER WILL FIGHT.I drees. He regretted that four of the clergy 

had died during the year. They were, H. 
B. Owen, Vincent Clement!, Philip l’ocque 
and D. A. Madill. A large number had also 
left the diocese.

In addition to throe who had left, Kev. 
Canon Mockridge and Kev. Wilson Mc
Cann have been strutk off the list on 
expiry of their leave of absence.

To offset this loss from the clerical staff, 
the bishop reported that there had only 
been a gain of 14—seven from other dioceses 
and seven by ordination.

The present list of clergy In the diocese 
numbers 184, classified us follows : Engag
ed in parochial work, 14b; In tuition or 
chaplaincies, 17; on leave or, retired, 12; 
superannuation, 7.

P s.—Just received, a large importation of French clarets, which will be clearedCable Quotation. Note Steadiness- 
No Trade in New York.•: $ v*nce 

tear gnard four mile 
I SOOO Boer.

' It was estimated t
The to

New Yotk , June 12.—Beeves—Receipts, 
165; all for slaughterers except 14 head: no 
trade; feeling firm. Cables quoted Unit 3d 
States cattle steady at 13c to 14c per lb.; 
refrigerator beef at 10%c to 11c per lb. 
Exports, 79 cattle and 3840 quarters o7 
beef: bo-morrow, 6620 quarters of beef.x 

Calves—Receipts, 83,250 on sale. Trade 
dull; prices weAk; 120 sold; medium to go’jd 
veals, $6 to $0.50.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts. 3512; 11%
sale; good shpep firmer; others 
I jambs 15c to 25c higher; twd 

rivals, unsold. Sheep. $3.75 to

Death of Mr. W. T. Clay at Thorn- 
Mil—Warden Entertains the 

Councillors. —

t

\ Men’s Cool Black Lustre Odd Coats, double sewn 
and patch pockets, sizes 34-44

. Men’s All-Wool English Tweed Single-Breasted 
Sacque Suits, brown, bronze and dark grey checks, 
lined with fanner’s satin and well fin- - ~ 
ished, sizes 35-44, sale price..........- • • • 5*'-*'^

I seams 
sale price

Men’s Fine White Duck Washing Vests, single- 
breasted, with detachable pearl buttons,
sizes 34-44, sale price.................................

Boys’ Fine Imported English Flannel Blazers, dark 
blue ground, with eitiier light or red 
stripe,patch pockets,sizes 27-33,sale price

: 1.50DR. W. H. GRAHAM
(Late of 198 King St. West),

S withdrawing.
^ Counted IB guns. Thrj 

released from gu

The harmony In York Township Connell, 
which has been apparent for the past three 
years, probabl^ to the detriment of the 
municipal Interests, shews signs of disso
lution, and Councillor If. 
condalc seems Inclined

The ruffle on the surface, dls-

!
NO, 1 CLARENCE SQUARE, COR. SPADINA AVE.. TORONTO, CAN.
TREATS CHRONIC DISEASES, and makes a specialty 

of SKIN DISEASES, AS PIMPLES, ULCERS. BTC.

PRIVATE DISEASES
bad af tor effects.

0 U era
Pass, have gone to j< 
commando In the eas 
River colony.

Farms Will B 
Gen. Bundle hae sei 

Btaters that unless th 
15, their farms atrd c 
be confiscated.

JOf 1.50Men’s Fine Imported English Flannel Outing Suits, 
light grey, with fine blue stripe, patch pockets 
and pearl buttons, sizes 35-42, sale 
price.............................................. ................

?C. Millier of Bra- 
to kick over the

cars o.n 
steady, 
cars, late nr
$3.15: culls. $3; lambs. $7.12% to $8.20.

Hogs—Receipts. 1311; all fox slaughter
ers; nominally steady.

#: 2.00traces.
tlnctly visible to a close observer, Is caused 
by two important Issues: first, the grab of 
Che Toronto Railway Company of the car 

Woodbine-avenue; and secondly.

5-00i. t

Î
0

;VDiocesan Statistics.
Under the heading of diocesan statistics, 

the bishop stated that the parocnial re
turns to the rural deans presented a gen- 135 
erally more favorable view of the progress 
of the chirrrh in the diocese. In the total 
of the church population, ùe said, there 
appeared a slight increase of 31», tbo In 
some of the rural townships there was a 
continued falling off.
Sunday Cycling: and Sunday Schools.

His Lordship regretted very much to note 
a falling off again in the statistics ot Sun
day schools. The returns were from 2UU 
schools, as compared with 2U3 last year; 
and the decreases lu numbers are: Ut teach
ers, 78; of «scholars, 298, and ot average 
attendance, 930. It was worth wbiie. the 
bishop said, to enquire seriously whether 
Sunday bicycling is having an adverse ef
fect on attendance at evening service and 
Sunday school.

RocMpts for clergy’s stipend amounted to 
$78,703, being $780 more than the previous 
year and the largest yet, with the excep
tion of the year 1892.. The amount con
tributed for parochial objects was $113,585, 
an I increase of $4089, and the largest yet 
recorded. That for extra-parochial objects 

Detective Greer Leaves For Chicago i wa9 $40,117, an increase of $8629, bringing
It up up to within $1000 of the special ef
fort of 1898, which reached the Highest 

'point.
Referring to the Mlssdon Fund, His Lord

ship said it was gratifying to be able to 
report a more hopeful condition in the 
fund. The deficit at the close of last yCar Telephone 8385. 
was "$1518, and this has been reduced to 
$788. The regular ejections had risen 
by $2477, tho the total falls short of the 
allotments assigned to the various parishes 
by $6645. The largest Increase of income 
was under the head of house-to-house col
lections, which were $4000 in advance of 
last year.

The contributions to the domestic mis- uuun Al. - .. .. 1
Biona amounted to $8243, against $6433 tor The Old Reliable
the preceding year. Of this sum, only y
$899, the bishop regretted to say, was Cure the Worst
given in response to the Ascension tide ap- Cases of
peal—a falling off of $255. The sxim of . . j CaviisI
$588 was received thru the Woman’s AuxU- BIOOO,Skill,lirinBiy dllU OCXUCl
lary. The receipts for foreign missions » u a ia/Amen
were $9375, an Increase over last year. DlSCBSCS OT IVICtl dllU nUilltll

Touching on the educational Institutions, 5° experin»wuuvI/Headach?>BAckacbe!
HI. Lordship said that Trinity College Nervo™:DeblHt^H^di“Waste,
had been passing thru a time of great Atronbv Irritability, Frequent Urinar
financial trouble. Various causes had yon slight burning, specdrlycured,
contributed to bring about that condition BLOOD poison forever climlnatea. •
of affairs that seemed to threaten even the orrhoea,Gleet, I™ pot en V ,
existence of the institution. Energetic ^vtZrlcucele "piles and Knotted <en-
measures of retrenchment and financing urgS Vein* in the leg cured at4mce.
had been adopted, he said, and It was be- Ncmitting. $10°° for fa-Uure.
lleved that the crisis could be tided ove: reader—If every other means nas
for at least the present year, but un failed in your case a™| J?'1 £'jn doctors.ess the church would com/ to Us a.U, in drugs
and the clergy would use their influence to ?' * j^t 8Uch hopeless cases. Then
Induce church parents to send their sons to don’t delay. Decideat once, thla very
the church’s own seat of learning, Instead hour. Come and «et CURED,
of to secular colleges, Its future book» FRBB-Thoeo nna bookfor 
was doubtful. The other church ph°uld xvrite
schools, for both sexes, were also referred Special Horn - r+r\
to by the bishop, and they were generally DH. SPINNEY at vV.
reported to be enjoying a good measure %$)0 WOODWARD AVK.,
of 1,r,»perlt^^r ^ ^ ^ Afrlce. Cor. Kllz.beth Detroit. Mich 37

His Lordship had this to say about the 
war In South Africa: “I feel confident 
that our clergy thruout this diocese have 
constantly used In the services ipf the 
chitrchr since the commencement of the 
war, a form of prayer for God’s blessing 
on our arms. Tnls wrar has been brought 
very closely home to us from
the large number of those en
gaged in it In whom we are
more or less, personally Interested, and the 
sending out of Canadian soldiers to tight 
side by side with the soldiers of the 
Queen has made the bond that unites us to 
the Mother Country very real.

It Is Our War.
“The Idea of Imperial unity Is so much 

of an accomplished fact that we look 
upon this war as our war. Every event 

Blackley—MuIdrew. Is followed day by day with the keenest
At the residence of the bride's mother, interest, and each success of the Britlsn 

239 Huron-street, yesterday afternoon,Rev. arms as It has been flashed across to us 
W. G Wallace, assisted by Rev. Dr. Me- has evoked an enthusiasm of rejoicing an;l 
Tnvlsh. united in wedlovk Miss Myra demonstration of patriotism that could not 

The Warden’* Excursion. Muldrew ami Mr. William Black he exceeded in the heart of the Empire
Warden F. K. Reesor of fhe County Of1 ley,-commission agent, of this city. Miss Itself. ' _

York yesterday entertained his colleagues ' May Bannerman attended the bride, and “At a period of the war when re
in the County Council and friends to a tup i Mr. Ben. Muldrew was best man. Owing verses were 
across tho lake, and an electric rme from ! to the recent death of Mr. Robert Muldrew, sion for 
Qucenston to toe Falls. There were about only the near relatives of the parties were it proper to
fifty In tlw party, Including Hon. E. ,i. present. Tho honeymoon trip will be to set by the two English archbishops^ and 
Davis, W. J. Hill. M.L.A., and all the I New York and farther south. summoned the diocese to an act of special
con my officials. The dav was all that -------------------------------- humiliation and prayer on the day ap-
could be desired for a trip, and a most The Demon Dyspepsia—In olden times It pointed In England, Feb. 11 last.’*
enjoyable time was spent on both sides or was a popuiar belief demon» moved To Rake a
th* Falls Invisibly through the ambient air seekingme cans. tQ pnter |nto men and trouble them. At

the present day the demon, dyspepsia. Is 
at large in the .same way. seeking habita
tion In those wTio by careless or unwise 
living invite him. And once he enters a 
man It Is difficult to dislodge him. He 
that finds himself so disposed should 
know that a valiant friend to do battle | 
for him with the unseen foe IsParmelee’s 
Vegetable Pills, which 
the trial.

!refuse or suppressed 
on, ulceration, leu- 

135
DISEASES OE WOMEN ££Sti
corrhoea, and all displacements of the womb.

East Buffalo Market.
East Buffalo,June 12.—Cattle—Unchanged. 

Only a few head of calves." which were 
quotable at $6 to $6.25. Sheep an.l Lambs 
—Lambs, choice fo extra, were-quotable at 
$6.25 to $6.50; good to choice, $6 to $6.25. 
Sheep, choice to extra. $5 to $5.25; good 
to choice, $4.75 to $5. Hogs-—Ruled steady; 
heavy, $5.45; mixed. $5.40 to $5.45: York
ers, $5.33 to $5.40; pigs, $5.35; roughs, $4.50 
to $4.75; stags, $3.50 t<i $3.75; closed steady.

Bathing Suits, Shirts and Beltsstorage on
the refusal ot a majority of the Council to 

school money» to the newiy-fonn- 
Bracvndaiè and

Krearer Kee| 
President Krnger, 

.patch from Lorenit 
locomotive with stean 
car In which he eone< 
offices of the Govern 
to leave Machadodon 
llsh the Transvaal ca 
the mountains, a fine 

War New» fo 
The state printing, 

Machadodorp, produd 
Ing war news for dli 
Boers. It Is again 
Marquee that the B 
thru Swaziland. Lon 
however, counterman! 
to Strathcona Horse 
and to penetrate to th 
Swazi country.

Premier Schre 
Mr. Schreiner, the 

bis colleagues, resign 
fe Alfred Milner acceptl 

Gen. Boiler’s casual 
jBE been Issued by the W 

86 killed. 186-wounde 
$ Anti-War Meetl

A meeting‘of worn» 
war was held at Qu< 
Ing. Mrs. Howard C 
Mrs. James Bryce me 
daring that the wa 
••.bad policy of the 
and other anti-war re 
ed. The meeting hlsa 
name most vigorous! 
hue, The Dally Mai 
slste that President 1 
gold la bis flight.

*SUNDAYS, 1 to 3 p.m.OFFICE HOURS—9 to 8 P-"** $
t

*
tpay over

ed school sections at
The railway question Is one 

Miller Intends fighting

Men’s Leather Belts, in all the wanted 
widths, in tan, black and olive, special..

Men’s Bathing Suits, in plaini black and 
fancy, all sizes, 50c, 75c and ...........,

Men’s and Boys’ Bathing Trunks, plain and 
fancy, special at, per pair, 10c, 15c 
and...................................................................

Men’s Fine American Percale Soft Bosom Shirts, ' 
open front, laundried neckband, in neat blue and 
white fancy stripe, also Scotch zephyr, 
in helio and blue stripe, sites 14 to 17§.

Men’s Fine Colored Cambric Shirts, open front and 
separate link cuffs, no collars, in a new range of 
patterns and colors, sizes 14-17^, 
special

PHONE 2444. <1
If you want to bor

on house-Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

The Toronto Loan & Guarantee Co.
Address Room 10. No; 6 King West

eSwansea, 
that Councillor
against all-comers, and must call for re
cognition at the bauds of the general elec
torate. The position taken by Mr. Miller 
Is no surrender of public highways without 
due acknowledgment of the municipal 
rides, and then at a price consistent with 
the advantages recelved/Toe doughty Cham, 
pion of the people’s rights docs not even 
admit the Council’s authority to grant sucii $5. 
privileges as are guaranteed by the bylaw.

| ' which has now passed two readings, ami
I ; will fight strenuously against the third
' reading, should It be brought up at tho

special meeting on Thursday, or at any 
\\ later season.
II in the matter of the school question Mr.

: Miller charges that he has been turned
down by the Council, and the Township-'
Solicitor, after having consented to aid the 
municipality with the help of the two 

{] school sections against the suit now pend
ing between Toronto Junction and the

H township.
The situation at present portends an open

eXUtiraan^nlrari»m6 .T&f I’^by ‘gainst the three aUyed Aurora 

sections of the municipal machinery, it I burglars In the extradition proceedings, 
does'not need a telescope to see blood on ! whfch will take place In Chicago on Thurs-
the moon. 1 ! fiav, has been heard, and Inspector Greer

The worshipful master and a number of I,;,- ,eaTe thlg morni,lgi with the 
11 th* officers and members of \ork ; dcpoaltlons of the witnesses. Three spe-

A.F. and A.M., paid a fraternal v s .t ,t,° ; viiu- charges have been preferred by 'he Mlrnlco Lodge at Lambtou Mills last night. against the prisoners, namely:
The beautiful grounds at Bond . Lake ! ^°tobMnf the prlvate £,nk at Aurora, the 

were thrown open to the Sunday NChoo! rob the standard Blink In
scholars and Mends of Willowdale Metho- ; p„tk(£le and of holdlng up and robblng 
dint Church yesterday. The pleasant com j Ward of hts revolver. The local po-
pauy were conveyed to and fro by the , are not g0|ng to take any chances
Metropolitan Railway Company. the escape of the prisoners, and will

Mr,. Macgregor, organist ot the Deer Park Detectives Cuddy and Harrison to
Presbyterian Church, was made the reel- Detective Greer In bringing themplent of a well-fllled purse by the congrega- * a°e‘ tbe 0r„cr tor extrndltlm Is
tlon on the anniveireary of her birthday. Juaae

Detective Harrison has done a 
good work In this case, said Inspector 
Stark, yesterday afternoon, for which he 
has got little or no credit.

$row money 
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, bicycles, horses 
and wagons, call and 

We will ad-

1.00 !: LOOWhite
Curtains

Chlcagro Live Stock.
Chicago, Jime 12.7-Cattle—Receipts, 3000, 

throe car lot», 5600good to prime steers, 
$5.25 to $5.85; poor to medium, $4.60 to 
$5.15: select feeders, slow, $4.50 to $5: heif
ers, $3.20 to $5.25: calves, steady, $4.50 to

*
*tee us. 

vance you any amount 
from $10 up same day 
you apply for it. 
ey can be paid m full 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 

plan of lending

t r.20•75Hog»—Receipts, 35,000; medium and 
butchers’. $5»to $5.25; good to choice.heavy, 
>5 to $5.25: roughs* heavy.$5 to $5.05: light, 
$5 to $5.22%; bulk of sales,$5.12^ to $5.17^. 
Sheep—Receipts, 0000; good to choice weth
ers. $4.75 to $5.75: fair to choice, mixed, 
$3.85 to $4.90; western sheep*$4.50 to $5.65; 
yearlings, $5.40 to $5.75; native lambs, 
shorn, $5 td $5.80.

made sweetly clean and 
fluffy.

*Mon-
# 0

! ;Underwear and Bath RobesBlankets
? Msn’e Extra Fine Imported Silk and Men’s Imported Natural Wool Shirts , Turkish CToth BathH-*”-”"»*

Wool Underwear, natural shade, rib- and Drawers, extra fine and heavy with turn down, oollur and girdle to
bed cuffs and ankles fine beige trim- make. Dure undyed wod,natural Shade, match, specially fine cloth, new pat-mfng» “o M Tu .l.erg , 7< « t0 «■ ^ ^ 1.25 ^ 3.50
special, per garment.....................ment.......................................................................... special .........................

properly and thoroughly , ► 
washed. We have special < \ 
appliances for treating ! > 
these goods by the latest, ► 
scientific methods, -,

Standard Star «: 
Laundry Co., \

. Limited, < [ 
' ' 302, 304 AND 306 CIJIRCM STREET. ' •

i IAURORA BANK ROBBERY new
Call and get our terms

STo-day to Continue the Pro
ceeding* for Extradition.

All the evidence that will be used Warm Weather Hats
Take a glance atA glorious collection to choose among at prices you’ll appreciate.

these hints for Thursday:36

:Or. Spinney
* XLLR*|& Co. v
\WESTON’S
$ Children’s Straw Sailor Hats, In a very 

large variety of new and fancy mix
tures, or plain straws, In white and 
navy colors, at from $1 « |0

and correct shapes, for summer wear, 
in pearl grey, light fawn or black col
ors, ve 
lined,

Boy®’ or Men’s Ventilated Crown Yacht 
Caps, in navy blue cloth or fawn 
tweeds, also In fancy brown crash, 
very cool for summer wear, 
Thursday...............................................

15 dozen Men’s snd Boys* Rustic Straw
braids,When buying bread buy 

the kind you can eat with 
enjoyment.

> Weston’s Home - made 
bread is the best made in 
Toronto.

t Boater Hats, rough coarse 
with fine silk bands. In black, navy 
blue or polka dots,leather sweathands, 
these hats are corrcrt American styles 
and well worth 75c, Thursday, 5Q
your choice..........................

Men’s Stiff or Soft Hats, superior grades 
of English and American fur felt, new

ry light In weight, un- n nn 
Thursday, extra special.#ot ofThornhill. * to tThe annual election of officers for Pat

terson Lodge, A.F. and A.M., 265, held on 
NDonday night, was as follows, W.M., W.
Bro. J. Drury; I.P.M., W. Bro. G. Fisher;
S.W., Bro. F. Forbès; J.W-, Bro. Dr. Bond; 
treasurer, W. Bro. J. C. Steele; secretary,
Bro. A. Mucklc.

A former and well-known resident here 
died In Toronto on Monday last, In the 
person ot Mr. W. T. Clay. Deceased lived 
here from his birth until a few years ago, 
when he removed to the city, and hud 
reached the age of 72 years. He was en
gaged for many years at the business of 
ia millwright, and was favorably known for 
miles around. He leaves a family of five 
sons and one daughter, hlW wife also sur
viving him. The funeral will take place 
to the cemetery here.

The garden party at Zion Church on Sat
urday was u pleading success, and the net, ,, . ... ,
sum of $70 will be nt the disposal of ,he I vegetable matter that obstrurts navtga-

church i tlon). Dr. Smith accomplished much in
teresting work In hitherto unexplored 
regions.

$ Men’® »nd Boys’ Hookdown Cap®, In 
fancy checks, sihepherd checks, plain 
tweeds or black and navy worsted®, 
silkoline and silk serge linings, OS 
Thursday, special..................... ,...:eSeU

I»* Portuguese A
London, June 14.—A 

says:
“The Portuguese j 

reported ss fearing tj 
1er Delagoa Bay ten! 
retreat from Lydenh 
have 1600 troops In M 
be powerlesz to pm]

.35SMITH'S GREAT TRIP. '
Philadelphia Explorer Journeyed 

Down the Nile In an Anglo- | 
Egyptian Gunboat.

London, June J2.—Dr. Donaldson Smith, 
the Philadelphia explorer, who recently 
reached Cairo* In good health, had a re
markable journey from Berber, via Lakes 
Rudolf and Stefanle. From Uganda he 
was conveyed down the Nile to Khartoum

#.

Footwear Bargains for Thursday
For Men

Try It. 
Phone 829. $ i>\

George Weston,
Model Bakery,

For Women#
#

CANADIANSBlack Fatria Kid-$
#

Men’s Selected Box Calf and Chrome Kid Lace 
Boots, colors black, tan and chocolate, Goodyear 
welt soles, all themodern lasts, in sizes _ _ 
to fit any foot, our special boot............

THURSDAY EXTRAS— Men’s 4.00 Patent Leather Boots, with fine vesting tops, 
Goodyear welt soles, newest designs, sizes 6 to 10, special Thurs
day at........... .. • ..............................................................................................

193 pairs of Ladies’ Finest 
skin Oxfords, with patent leather tips, in sizes 
21 to 7,and wjdths A, B and C only,very pretty, 
regular price 2.50 and 3.00, Thursday 
morning............................................. ..

<(
Canadian Officer 

Containing th« 
Been Meet

Ottawa, June 13.- 
Department has rec 
Canadian officer nt 
the highest terms o 
the Canadians have 
forts from Caqada ai 
factors to Great Bril 
upon them, 
that the 19th Brlga<! 
d-iana belong, has be 
of all the corps un<l 
the engagements wh 
They had been able 
vices, and had rec 
fcerte many evidence 
tlon.

Toronto.In an Anglo-Egyptlau gunboat, the first 
vessel to traverse the Upper Nile since the 
cutting of the Sudd (a floating mass of

0
0

I 1.95
trustees for the benefit of the 
Lnngstaff and Dollar played a football 
match, the latter winning by one goal.

The band Is now receiving the recognition . _T
It deserves, and has several engagements A New Al>Polntm®nt*
booked ahead. The office of general secretary of the

Mr. John Wise Is confined to the bouse Sabbath School Association of Ontario, 
with an Injured hip, the result of a kick made vacant some months ago by the re- 
from a horse at Weston a few days ago. signation of Mr. Alfred Day, has been 

The congregation of the Presbyterian filled by the appointment, at a meeting 
Church has completed arrangements for the of the General Executive Committee yes- 
annual garden party on the church grounds terday, of Mr. John A. Jackson, B.A., or 
on July 2, and posters announcing a full I Iroquois, Ont. Mr. Jackson will likely 
list of sports and other amusements will | enter upon his duties about July lo.

He has for some years held the position 
of principal of the High School at Iroquois, 
and has a record lu Sabbath school work 
manifesting In a considerable degree the 
qualities necessary to the work of hid 
new office.

? 0

i3.00
Office Requisites

BOXES
t
*

;
#

The
* Ladies’ Rain 

Coats for 69c
I Another Big 
Choice of Towels

A Hose Reel 
for Nothing »

#CASH AND 
DEED 

ERASERS, 
GONGS,
PAPER SHEARS, 
LETTER SCALES, 

ETC.

*
* #*FINE

ENGLISH
POCKET
KNIVES.

!
t Rather a small price 

for anything so. con
venient and serviceable— 
those who come early enough 
to secure one for themselves 
or for the children will be 
delighted with the bargain.
150 Women’s and Children’s Rain Coots, 

worth up to $2.75, for Thai»- gQ 
day's selling, each .........................

be distributed in the course of n few days.
Mr. Wilfred Ball Left yesterday to take 

part in the Niagara camp.
The Newtonhro«ok benedicts played foot

ball against the singles on Saturday, and 
scored a defeat of 4 to 1.

Mrs. and Miss Rarm-tt, Mrs. and Miss 
Atkinson and Mrs. J. W. Holman, air of 
Toronto, have been the guests for the past 
few days of Mrs. J. W. bean at the W mtv 
Villa.

to every pur
chaser of Hose 
on Thursday— 

isn’t it a pretty 
good offer ?

On Thursday we put on sale 2000 feet 
of our half-inch "Gem" Garden Hose, 
In 50-feet colls, 
sell at 7c per foot, 
fitted with couplings <15c>. 
brass nozzle (35c). ready for the tap, 
Thursday we mount 50 feet on a 76c 
hardwood hose reel, and sell A -QQ 
the complete outfit for................. •

3 for 37^c.
Towel buyers have been 

filled with enthusiasm the 
last few days by the great 
large values we’ve been off
ering—and we keep it up 
again for Thursday, having 
planned this specially good 
list for your benefit.
175 DOZEN TOWELS, INCLUDING
Fine Irish Linen Huck Towels.hemstltch 

ends, plain white tape borders, fine 
quality, size 21x38 Inches. Large-Sized 
rti|ck Towels, Irish manufacture,fring
ed'ends, colored borders, size 22x45, 
White Turkish Towels, large size and 
close thick soft pile, colored borders 
and fringed ends, size 28x50 Inches, 
to clear, Thursday per 
pair..................................................

*
*
»
*

!
A MESSAGE FI

$ ■are Tkat Troo, 
valescing—Priva 

ceeded t 
Ottawa, June 13.- 

recelved a cable fr 
thla afternoon, as f 

Cape Town,June 12 
telegram of yester 

| Hlarn, let Canadian
* greasing aatlsfactorll

from enteric fever oi 
No. 7321, Pte, Bril 

proceeded to Englan 
(Signed)

RICE LEWIS & SON, #
THE 0$

f

Ales and PorterLimited, TORONTO.

which weCURE YOURSELF! #
i He Big ® for Gonorrkee, 

m 1 01-tJS per me terrkee,

HsS?St*, wü'g|?5|mEvMi<intaicii0o.e,.m.
«^jLcmSlMlTl.O.Kp brsnee. Net Mtrtag.nl 

ü. 8. A. JgM or polionons.
Sold by DrovKbb*

!each coll$sustained and oeen- 
anxiety arose, 1 thought 

follow the example 0- 6.50 Jackets for 
1.98.

*

\ iCOMPANY
5LI1ISITBD

are th« finest in tbe market. Thoy are 
made from the fir.est mail and hep*, aid 
are the genuine extract.

Century Fund.
qave been made, < If you want a summer 

coat, and don’t want to spend 
much on it —you’ll find 

of these just about the 
biggest value ever offered.
50 only Women’s Fine Spring Jackets 

—worth up to 6.60 each—to « QQ 
be sold Thursday at................. I.vv

Otoeelar seel m meltSeveral attempts 
Initiative of the lturldecanal Chapter of 
Toronto, said His Lordship, to ascertain 
the temper of the church' people on the 
question of marking the commencement of 
n new century by the raising of a large 
sum of money, for church, missionary or 
benevolent objects, after the example set 
by the Methodist and Presbyterian bodies, 
but as men of insight and experience *n 
financial circle» distinctly discouraged any 
such attempt, His Lordship concluded 
that, as far as the church was concerned, 
the remaining months of this century were 
to be allowed to pass away without any 
effort being put forth In this direction.

The Archdeacon’s Jubilee.
Reassembling In the afternoon, the 

bishop rose and explained that he wished 
to make a digression In the regular order 
of proceedings. He said: “It has Just 
come to my knowledge that the Venerable 
Archdeacon of York has this year reached 
his Jubilee In the ministry—[cheers]—and 
I would ask Rev. Prof. Clark to move a 
resolution conveying the Synod’s congratu
lations.’’

Prof. Clark was certain he was uttering 
the sentiments of all when he offered to 
the archdeacon his congratulations on tho 
occasion of his jubilee. Prof. Clark then 
moved a resolution of congratulntionv 
which was passed by a standing vote.

The archdeacon briefly replied to the 
Synod’s kindly expressions of congratula
tion.

on the

Half-Priced Wall 
Papers.

DEADLY EEast Toronto.
East Toronto, June 12.—The annual picnic 'AppearsThe White Label Brand to Be 

Canadian» Tha 
*®te—Troopei 

Windsor, Ont.. Jut 
from Bloemfontein, 
here this morning fro 
tie Is in with enter! 
there. The first par 
ten at Bowden’s die 
dently too 111 to con 
‘8 In hie friend’s It 
taken 111 while at t 
to Bloemfontetai In

0

! ,37 one
IS A.SPECIALTY

To be had of all Flrat-Claaa 
Dealer» 2400 rofll* of Gilt Wall Paper», match 

combinations, with 9 and 18-lnch blend
ed bordera, a large range of colors 
and designs to choose from, for any 
part Of the house, regular price 20c, 
special

Have You TÂ T&
Ulcers in Mouth. Hair Falling! Write

Col-BLACK and BLUE
Serge Suitings

; Hardware Spe= 
cials.

are ever ready for res,
od

EPPS’S COCOACOOK REMEDY CO.,Important Captures Reported.
Washington, June 12.—Gen.MacArthur, at 

Manila, cabled the War Department to
day as follows:

“Report capture of Gens. Hlxon, 
Mexico, and Cavestany. nt Alcala, both 
Important; latter very Important, leader of 
guerillas In Tanga, Shinan Province (Lu
zon). “(Sgd.) MacArthur.’’

335 Masonic Temple, Chicago, Ill., for proofs ot 
cures. Capital $500.000. We solicit tne moat 
obstinate cases. We have cured the worst 
cases in 15 to 35 days. 100 page Book Free od

10Thursday, single 96 Gas Stoves, cast Iron, one IQ 
burner size, Thursday....................... CH 1 îifl W3 f*C

42 Spirit Levels, 16-lnch, rosewood fin- Vf 1111 Id W CX lx.,

... 19 Glassware and
130-1 b. Coppered Wire Staples, for wire -

^•iMMohy,te’..... •£> Lamps.
54 Padlocks, all lrras*, self-locking, 

spring, 2 flat steel keys, regu
lar 30c, Thursday .....................

Hammock Hooks, galvanized, rustproof, 
pair 10c, extra heavy 
pair ........................................ :

216 Curry Comb», 6 bars, steel, open 
back, rlvetted handle, regular 

*10o, Thursday ..............................
25 Brass Bird Cages, removable tin 

tray. size 10%x7% Inches, QO 
regular $1.30, Thursday................. e5,°

rollIn weights suitable for 
hot weather. These are 
the best goods ofEnalish 
and Irish makes and 
pure vegetable dye.

Call and see our West 
of England Worsted 
Trouserings at $6.50, 
positively worth $9.

C0MF0RTIN9 $PRATE FUL 
Distinguished everywhere for 
Delicacy of Flavor, Superior 
Quality, and highly Nutritive 
Propertier. Specially grateful 
snd comforting to the nervous 
end dyspeptic. Sold only in 
*-lb. tine, labelled JAMBS 
EPPS & Co., Limited, Homoeo
pathic Chemist», London, Eng.

SUPPER

2000 rolls of GJlt Wall Paper», match 
combi nations, with 18-lnch blended 
borders, large, effective designs, for 
drawing rooms, libraries, halls, etc., 
light, medium and dark colors, regu
lar price 30c, special. Thurs
day, single roll .........................

* terrible trip, he s 
•jwat the fever is t 
victims to a relapse 
^covering. A sol die 
charged, apparently 
or cheese and was 
*>ver victims are 1 
*€st before going b|

Trooper #
London, June 13.— 

Canadian Mounted R 
•nnotmeed yesterdaj 
enteric fever.

bodies, and request the Dominion Govern
ment to declare a Sunday a day of thanks
giving, and the Monday following a public 
holiday.” The motion was greeted with, ap
plause.

Several other notices of motion were 
given, and then the rest of the after
noon, until adjournment, was token up 
wholly with a discussion of a resolution 
regarding the order of procedure of the

*
*

#

?
0
0The Plagrne In Egypt.

Oalro, June 12.—Out of a total of 75 
plague cases since the outbreak of the dis
ease here, 34 of them have resulted fatally.

.15 $of American Table or Watef 
with pretty ‘‘Lily of the

75 dozen 
Tumblers,
Valley” etched design. Thurs
day, each........................... ..

.20 !.5? :
*

Trunks.THE PY8I0L0CY OF MOTHERHOOD.
Elector Hammond- 

Hall's Great Book. 26,000 
to be given away by mail 
only; one copy for each 
mother who sends 10 cents 
to cover postage. None 
given under other con
ditions.

This Is & cloth bound 
volume, beautiful half
tone illustrations, treat- 
tag of Motherhood and 

Babyhood, with choice recipes and knowledge 
important to every parent. (38 468)
■rttleh Chemist» Company, Toronto, Can.

.15

*
1 BREAKFAST Hanging Lamps

For the library or 
spring extension top, 
shade, gilt and lacquered brass trim
mings, lsrge burner, etc., com- 2,48 
plete, Thursday...............................

Secretaries Elected.
The election of secretaries for the 

Synod resulted in the return trf Rev. Chas. 
L. Inglis, clerical, and Mr. C. Egerton 
ltyerson, M.A., lay.

His Lordship the Bishop of Saskatche
wan was a visitor, and took a seat on 
the platform.

The meeting adjourned until 10 o’clock 
this morning.

EPPSS COCOA sir miner cottage, 
white dome

Trunks, strongly made, marblelzed iron, 
barrel top wide slats, strap hinges, 
improved lock and clamps. Iron bot
tom, large tray and hat box, Q Cfl 
sizes 28 to 36 Inches, $2.40 to...®eVU

!# The dead soldier i 
llam Janies Mullen,

! ton. His father Is 
5?UL The name Mul 
the official list.

The Late E 
London, June 13- 

(David William Sta 
, eighth earl of Ms 1L 
t «ted In lii3ti. The 

185U, «nd who euvcee

.5
*

SCORES’, *

preacher being Rev. John C. Davidson, M. 
A., of Peterboro. A large number ot the 
lay and clerical delegates were present, and 
the former, in full canonical robes, march
ed in a body from the creypt of the cathed
ral to the choir stalls, where seats had 
been reserved for them.

0
0\ Sunday a» Thankafclvln#; Day.

Rev. T. C. Street Mneklem gave notice of 
motion, “That, whereas Thanksgiving Day 
Is kept as a public holiday, rather than a 
day of thanksgiving, a select commit
tee be appointed, to join other religious

High Class Crsh Tailors, SIMPSONSTORESA SCORE #COMPANY
LIMITED

UMDERGNE
.OOF

THE77 King St. W. OFSpecial Synod Service.
In the evening a special synod service 

was held In St. Alban's Cathedral*, the
ROBERT $

I

-aaff;

——

BOTTLES 
IN CELLARS !

On receipt of a postcard or telephone 
will call and removemessage »a wagon 

any bottles or syphons not returned to 
your dealer. Your courtesy will be ap
preciated, as our annual loss under this 
head is very large.

J. J. M'LAUGHLIN,
isi 163 165 Sherbourne St.

PHONES—2025, 2612.

1 m

BLOOD POISON
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